STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GENERAL ASSEMBLY MINUTES

April 11, 2013

I. Call to Order
A. 5:34

II. Approval of Minutes
A. Approved – Kort Jackson. <Didn’t receive minutes

III. Invited Guests
A. None

IV. Open Forum
i. None

V. Executive Officer Reports
A. President - Zack Dunn
   i. Welcome Address
      • Thank you for being here
      • SGA is a great place to start your journey
   ii. Summer Progress
      • Met with city politicians
      • Statue Update
      • Fountain Update
         i. Seeing stages for the fountain to be turned back on
      • National Voter Registration Day Update
B. Vice President - Andie Watson
   i. Introduction
   ii. Farmers Market Proposal
      • If anyone is interested in volunteering for this, please contact Andie
   iii. Retreat
      • Get paperwork in to John Montoya by Wednesday, September 11
   iv. Resolutions
      • Send in on the Mondays before GA by 5:30
   v. Elections
      • Volunteers needed for the polling sites
   vi. Tailgating
      • Come to student tailgating session
      • Starts at 8am!
C. Treasurer - Boyd Garriott
   i. Major Expenditures
   ii. Voting on the budget next week
D. Secretary - Jerome Scott II
   i. Contact Information
      • All Senators and Appointments need to confirm their contact information with me after the meeting if you haven’t already
   ii. Howdy Rowdy Bash
      • After the Meeting – 8:30 East Convo Lawn
   iii. First Home Game/Tailgate
      • Saturday Alamodome
   iv. Elections
      • Sept. 10-11 Polling Stations
   v. General Assembly
      • Sept. 12 Harris Room
   vi. Deputization
• Sep. 12th 10am Meet at Convocation Center
  vii. Retreat
• Sept. 13-14 T BAR M
viii. National Voter Registration Day
• Sep. 24th 10-5pm on the Paseo
E. Executive Senator- Chris Stewart
  i. Introduction
  ii. SGA E-book
  • Meeting with Nadya to have this sent out after the retreat
  iii. Dropbox
  iv. Howdy Rowdy Bash Salsa Contest with the tennis team will take place after GA
  v. Dodgeball
  • We will begin passing on the dodgeball to members that have done an outstanding job during the week
F. Christian
  i. Introduction
  ii. Looking forward to the upcoming year

VI. Appointments
A. Business Affairs - Raul - OBTAIN PPT
B. Academic Affairs - Salina
  i. The Academic Affairs Committee serves to research student concerns and start initiatives related to UTSA academics and recommend actions to the Provost.
  ii. Committee meeting times will be Mondays at 4. If you're interested, text me at (210) 347-7963 or email me at salina.cram@utsa.edu
C. University Advancement - Alex and Josh
  i. Introduction
D. Student Affairs
  i. Vacant
E. Downtown Affairs - Conor Harvey
  i. Switching focus from Holiday Lights to larger campus concerns
F. PR - Ciarra Ramey
  i. Introduction
G. Legislative - Hannah
  i. Deputization will take place next Thursday. Meet at the Convocation Center at 10am
H. F.I.R.E. - Ileana Gonzalez
  i. Welcome
I. Special Events - Stephanie Killam
  i. Watch party on Saturday at
  ii. Howdy Rowdy Bash after the meeting
  iii. Rowdy Rally will take place at 3pm on the Paseo

VII. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya
  i. Welcome to the first meeting
  ii. Howdy Rowdy Bash
  iii. Football starts this week!
  iv. Retreat paperwork needs to be turned in today
B. Barry McKinney
  i. Welcome to the new students
  ii. Howdy Rowdy Bash- Introduce athletes to the student bodies. Each sport teams paired with different orgs.

VIII. Old Business - None
IX. New Business
A. Appointments
   i. Merced appointed to the Green Fund

X. Announcements
A. Corinne’s Birthday Monday
B. Quinton Garcia- Cancer Advocacy Movement Oct 26? Bravo Night
C. Table tennis – Adrian Guarjardo. Tuesday at 5:30 and Wednesday 5:30
D. Hannah beck - feminist social
E. Merced – if interested in the Green Fund, talk to Merced
F. Corinne- If interested in the Gameday team, talk to me after the meeting
G. Miracle- Will be running for Ms UTSA. Look for more information

XI. Adjournment – 6:42